
Meet Aunt Nelda
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Well, this is my

Aunt Nelda 

and this 

is her home...



There is a feeling of peace and

freedom to be yourself in this house.

And love? Love oozes

out of every corner.

Aunt Nelda's is a ranch-style with an open floor plan,
totaling 2059 heated square feet that's carpet-free.
There is plenty of space for entertainment due to the
open flow of two living spaces and a dining room that
opens into the kitchen and breakfast nook. Sunday
dinners were best served and birthday parties were best
enjoyed at Aunt Nelda's home.

This happy home shows three bedrooms, an owner's
suite, a guest room, and two combined rooms, which
create a private sitting space for guests, teenagers, 
in-laws, or a work-from-home/homeschooling space. 
There are also two full baths. 



There is plenty of

space for

entertainment due to

the open flow of two

living spaces and a

dining room that

opens into the kitchen

and breakfast nook.

Aunt Nelda loved this home and so did the
very many people who loved her back. 



2 miles to the Town of Shallotte and its new

River Walk, grocery stores, restaurants,

shopping, gas stations, emergency care, etc. 

You're just outside the city district, so you

don't have to pay city taxes! 

Six miles from putting your toes in 

the sand at Ocean Isle Beach

The completely encapsulated crawl space has a
dehumidifier installed. The septic is approved for a
four-bedroom home.
Washer, dryer, and refrigerator will convey with home
and furniture is negotiable except the custom made
Hot Wheels car holder. 
Aunt Nelda loved this home and so did the very many
people who loved her back. Come take a look and feel
all the reasons why this should be your new home.
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